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NEWS, PACTS ANI HUGdKSTIONS.

THK TUT IITHE SATIOEAL WUrill la THE ISt ELLI-

IIISOE ESI> EIuaPKRITT Of THE lAEHEH.

Kvery farmer ia hie an wit experience
discovers something of volor. Write it anil
send it to the "Aijrieulhtral h'.ditor ;/' the
Ukuoi-rat, HctUfuntc, I'eun'u," that other
farmers may hare the benefit of it. Let
eommunieetym be timely, ami be sure that

\u25a0 then are brief ami well pointed.

The great importance of the potato
crop, and the near approach of the
season for planting it, justify us in

devoting our space this week largely
to its consideration.

A Novel Potato Goutest.

A novel contest in the culture of
the i>otato has been going on the
past summer among a few members
of the Franklin, Mass., Farmers'
Club, which may prove of interest to
others outside the association. The
contest was started by Monroe Morse,
a successful cultivator of this crop,
who challenged any of all the mem-
l>ers of the Club to compete with him
for the largest and best crop of pota-
toes grown upon a single square rod
of ground, the competitor who should
show the Ijest yield being entitled to
the product of all the other compet-
ing rods?size and smoothness both
to be considered. Competitors were
required to plant from the same lot
of seed, a barrel of Early Hose pur-
chased in Boston being provided by
the challenger for that purpose.
Rules for measuring the ground
were adopted, and each planter was
restricted from planting nearer to
the outside lines than allowed ly the
rules, unless he chose to select a rod
from a potato field, in which cose the
lines must extend only to the middle
of the adjoining spaces between the
rows. Ten members accepted the
challenge, making the number of
competitors eleven. The potatoes
grown were placed on exhibition at
the meeting of the club, at the resi-
dence of Wra. E. Xason, Oct. 4, and
statements concerning the methods
of culture placed on file with the sec-
retary. The reports show as wide a
ditlerence in the methods adopted as
iu the quantity and quality of the
crops presented. Below we give the
names of the competitors, with the
number of pounds grown by each,
commencing with the smallest yield :

S. F. Sargent 38j pound*
A. C. HuHani 515 "

AVm. Mann 7ft "

Win. Aiiuni* 78 "

O. S. Hancock VII "

Monroe Morau Oft "

James Hood 125| "

Alfred Clark- 132
8. W. Squire 169 "

A. W. Cheever.. 18ft "

V. R. Warren was a competitor,
but by mistake his rod was dug and
the potatoes consumed without weigh-
ing. The small yields obtained by
Messrs. Sargent, Bullard, Mann,
Hancock and Morse were due solely
to the failure of the seed in germinat-
ing?more than half of Mr. Sargent's
failing to grow, and nearly half of
those planted by Messrs. Bullard,
Mann, Hancock and Morse. To pr ?

mote smoothness, Mr. Sargent laid
rye straw iu the bottom ofthe drills,
planting the sets upon the top and
then covering with soil. For the
same purpose Mr. Bullard used forest
leaves in the bottom of his drills. As
the season was dry at the time of
planting, and for some time after-
ward, this proved a serious damage,
although the quality of their product
was unexcelled. iMessrs. Hancock,
Clark, AdamH and Rood depended
chiefly upon stable manure, while
Messrs. Morse, Bullard, Sargent,
Squire, Mann aud Cheever used prin-
cipally guano and other commercial
fertilizers. Mr. Adams, we believe,
applied considerable potash in the
form ofspent lye, and from this or
other causes had a very inferior crop
of scabby potatoes. Mr. Squire used
Peruvian guano at the rate of 800
jiounds per acre, and sulphate of pot-

ash 200 pounds per acre. Mr. Han-
cock applied a two-horse cart load of
stable manure to the rod, plowed in,
and nine pounds guano sprinkled in
the hills. Mr. Cheever plowed in a
light coat of manure, and applied
guano and sulphate of potash, at the
rate of 1,000 pounds of the former
and 400 of the latter per acre. Mr.
Morse used 800 pounds ofguano and
200 pounds potash per acre. Mr.
Clark applied stable manure freely
and watered the ground occasionally
after the potatoes were growing, with
a solution of hog manure and poultry
droppings. Mr. Hood used a spoon-
ful of Bradley's superphosphate in
the hill. Mes|rs. Hancock, Hood
and Adams had each about fifty hills
while Mr. Clark had 12." hills. Mr.
Squire planted in five double rows or
drills, the seed being just twelve
inches apart each way, with room for
horse cultivation between. Mr. Morse
practiced horse cultivation exclusive-
ly, never using a hand hoe at all, ei-
ther in covering or tending the crop,
while Messrs. Cl-rk, Hood and
Cheever cultivated by hand exclus-
ively Mr. Hquire cut his seed in
halves, planting one piece in a plaee.
Mr. Mann used pieces with two eyes,
while most of the others were cut to
single eyes. Mr. Hood cut his seed

two weeks before planting, and found
it much dried, but only one hill fail-
ed. The lots were planted from
May (>, to June 8, and were dug at
three diHerein periods, several com-
petitors being in each case present
and taking part in the measuring of
the land, and weighing the crop.

By mutual agreement the competi-
tors were required to act also as
judges, and, after Inspecting the sev-
eral yields, they unanimously decid-
ed that the 13.1-pound lot, though
not quite equal in quality to two or
three of the smaller lots, was, never-
theless, on account of both quantity
and quality, entitled to the first place
on the lis>. The 1,01.1 pounds, or 10
53-00 bushels of potatoes, growji on
ten square rods by ten competitors,
was, therefore, awarded to A. W.
Cheever, who in response to the an-
nouncement stated that although at
the earnest solicitation of his friend,
Mr. Morse, the challenger, he had
joined in the conqietitioii, and hud
done his ls-st to give some one a
handsome yield of potatoes, yet with
his well-known views concerning the
injurious tendency of all forms of
games of chance iu which one man's
luck is aliothcr man's loss, he could

i accept only those grown upon his
own plot; and as parties had ex-
pressed a desire to secure seed for
planting froin these trial lots, he
would direct that they be sold at
auction, the proceeds to lie placed in
the treasury of the club, to be used
towards paying for a lecture during
the coming winter. The other com-
pcliiors agreeing to the same ar-
rangement, the whole lot was sold,
netting to the club the sum of 811.47,
thus closing a conqietitivc trial in
which valuable experience had been
gained by ail and without loss to any.
The following is the

STATEMENT OF A. W. CIIEEVKR!

The land on which I grew the trial
rod of potatoes has been under culti-
vation several years, producing chief-
ly forage crops. Last year it pro-
duced a crop of rye fodder and a

! crop,of oat fodder, and these were
followed by a crop of barley, eaeh

I crop being manured either with stable
i manure or commercial fertilizers. The

' soil is a heavy loam exposed to the
| East, quite moist early in the season,

; so that an early plowing caused it to

i form somewhat into lumps which
1 remained tinpulverized during the

' season. It was plowed but once this
; year, a light coat of stable manure

| being turned in about seven inches
| deep. This was somewhat mixed
with the soil by deep cultivation after
plowing. The rows were marked out
with a large cultivator tooth aliout
eighteen inches apart, run quite shal-
low, so that the potato sets, when
planted, were scarcely below the
surface of the ground.

Before planting, about 800 pounds
| of guano, and 400 pounds of sulphate

, potash, per acre, were spread broad-
| cast over the furrows. The seed was
I prepared by exposure several days to
! a strong light, to start the sprouts
into a short, healthy growth. When
ready to plant, single eyes were out
from the seed, selecting only those
which were well started and of good,
strong appearance. Most of the eyes

i were cut from the stem end or middle
.of the |x>tato, where considerable

! potato could be taken out with each

1 eye. As they were cut, they were
laid in a basket, with plaster dusted
over tliem in sufficient quantity to
cover the cut surface, and to partially
protect the sprouts from bruising
while being handled. The pieces
were dropped singly, and about four-
teen inches apart, the whole amount
of ground planted in this way being
from two to three roils.

The sets were covered by hand not
over an inch deep. J list as the shoots
were breaking ground, the plot was
dusted over with guano, at the rate
of 200 pounds per acre, and then
raked into the soil with a garden
rake, killing, at the same time, all the
small weeds which had started. As
the potatoes were so near the surface,
and so thickly planted, it was found
impracticable to hill them in the
ordinary way, so the ground was
mulched with chorqicd straw for a
protection, not only against weeds,
but to keep the new [otatoes from
being sunburnt as they showed them-
selves above the surface. The mulch
also, in a measure, secured a cool,
moist soil, during the hot, dry
weather of midsummer. The straw
was put on aomc three inches deep,
Init soon settled to one inch, and was
then covered with a second coat of
mulch which remained undisturbed
till digging time.

To keep the bugs in check, a
sprinkling of dry plaster was used
three or four times, with just enough
Paris green to shade the plaster,
giving it a slight greenish tinge. A
very lew weeds were pulled by hand
during the season of growth, but it
was the aim to travel over the patch
just as little as possible, as tbe plants
covered nearly the whole surface.
The rod of land was measured off
from near the centre of thqppatcb, at

time, by Horace Morse and
8. W. Squire, and tbe potatoes
weighed by Mr. Morse, who certifies
that there were 188 pounds?a yield
per acre equal to 488 bushels. The
most Important lesson I have learned
by the experiment is that potatoes
mint have room to grow tinder ground,
or the yield will be dim in isbed and
the quality impaired. I would never
plant so near the snrface again, and

with an equally favorable season
should expect to do better nnother
year.

Manuring Potatoes,

It is a mistaken idea, that some
arc affected with, to suppose that
potatoes can IK* grown upon a poor
Koil or with a small quantity of man-
ure or fertilizer. The potato is by
no mcAna an exception to the general
rule that all farm crops require fer-
tility to their perfect and successful
development.

In order to produce 100 bushels ol
potatoes, with the average quantity of
tops, requires of the chief elements of
plant growth?nitrogen or ammonia,
phosphoric acid, and potash?the
following quantities : Ammonia 22.50
lbs., phosphoric acid 51 I Its., and
p itttsh 179 lbs., being one third more
phosphoric aeid and two and one-half
times us much |K>lash as is required
to produce 58 bushels of Indian corn.
Prom this fact it is evident that
potatoes may well follow Indian corn
and vice verm. In raising potatoes
the deliciency in necessary fertilizing
material is likely to occur in phos-
phoric acid and potash, which is one
cause of the constitutional deteriora-
tion of this plant on innny farms. It
makes little difference how these
elements are supplied; ashes are
excellent for supplying the potash,

jbut no mnttcr how large the quantity
| of this ingredient, if the phosplibric
acid is wanting the crop will corros-

i pondingly fail. And the only advan-
! tage of an over-application of any
iugiedicnt is that it is thereby stored

jin the soil and held in reserve for
future crops. It is frequently adran-

i tageous to plant potatoes upon green
I sward, hut our practice has been
| rather to follow a corn crop, in which
case the soil is mellow and better

; adapted to the use of horse labor in
| the planting than green sward ; and
| again, if the soil has been pro|K*rly
manured, it is partially prepared for
a clop of potatoes. Our practice has
lieen to follow com that has IK-CH

, well manured, and only manure the
|Kitatoes in the hill, getting good
crops. When we think the soil is
somewhat deficient in manure a quan
lity is spread and plowed in, although

; the other course is to IKS preferred.
Upon an examination of tattles

| containing the valuable constituents
lof manure, it is found that horse
manure is more valuable in its combi-
nation of these constituents, adapted

! to the production of the ]K>tato, than
i nny other farm manure. Horse inan-

j ure, iu its natural undricd state,
contains 12.2 lb*, of phosphoric acid,

;28 llis. of potash and 5.4 lbs. of
nitrogen or 6.5 lbs. of ammonia in
every 1,000 lb*. From this it is clear

Ito be seen that by an application of
< three and one-half tons of this man-
ure, 100 bushels of [K>tat<K*s should

'be producer!. This accords exactly
; with our ex|>erienee; we have had
better results from the use of horse

I manure with potatoes than with any
other kind, iu careful tests.

This should IK; the study of the
farmer?if there is any tq>ecial adapt-
ability of manures to particular crops,
whereby far better general results can
be obtained, they should lie so em-
ployed. There should always be a
proportionate supply of nil uecessary
constituents or else there is a loss in
the use of those portions that can not
lie appropriated by the crop. I,i
growing crops, if a manure is applied

; that furnishes a large surplus of orte
constituent, that lies unappropriated
until some rotation that requires its

u usc. This is very well where one
of manure is left to satisfy

I a rotation; then the care must be
j exercised in ths selection of the

1 rotating crops, but in annual fertiliz-
| ing the fertilizing material should lie
made as nearly as can lie In accord-
ance with the demands of the crop,

W. 11. Y ROMANS.

Mulching Potatoes.
from lb' Country Omlltnun.

It pays to mulch potatoes. Straw
pretty well rotted makes about as

food a general covering as anything,
f the ground needs fertility, coarse

manure is preferable. Any coarse
material?weeds, swamp grass, un-
rottcd straw?has its good effect.
Apply as soon as the cultivator is
withdrawn. The benefit is more than
is usually supposed. It keeps the
ground moist and cool, two condi-
tions essential to the bust success of
this plant. Weeds also are kept
down; the ground retains Its mellow-
ness, the mulch preventing the rain
from packing it, and the sun ftom
baking it, and when worked for the
crop, will be found in a decidedly
improved condition, the mulch by
that time being decayed and mixing
with tho soil. The soil will be
cleaner, richer and mellower.

I HAVE been very successful in
raising potatoes under straw in the
following manner: Put tho laud in
good order by plowing, rolling, har-
rowing, Ac.; lay off rows two feet
apart, and pot one piece in a place,
one foot apart; cut small?not more
than two eyes. Cover in the usual
manner with plow or hoe, and when
the potatoes first begin to come up,
cover them ten inches deep with
straw or prairie hay. in tho fall,
when you go to dig, rake ofl the
straw from a few rows at a time with
a horse-rake. After the digging is
done, plow the straw for manure.

Burbank Seedling Potato.

This sort stands to-day at the bead
of all the new potatoes. It has the
vigor of the Peerless and Peach blow,
giving remunerative crops on poor
and grand returns on rich soil. The
lienutiful color of the tops and their
freedom from blight of the leaves, is
in pleasing contract to all the other
varieties in cultivation, The stalks
are many and long, covering and
shading the whole ground, preventing
the growth of weeds and grass, in
fields of lazy cultivators. The pota-
toes are long, roundish and white, of
uniform size, and great 1beauty. In
healthfuliicHs they ure unsurprssed.
11l yield they equal the Peerless, un-
der the same culture. In quality
they are all one can desire.

Potato Culture.

For the past twenty years my
practice has la-en to plant the largest
of the small ones,cutting two eyes on
a piece ami putting three pieces in a
hill, and, us every eye will not come,
I intend to have three or four stalks
to a hill. Ifyou get twelve or four-
teen stalks to a hill you will surely
have small potatoes, for there is just
as much impropriety in oversceding
potatoes aH corn. When seeded light
the vines grow strong and erect, ad-
mit the sun ami air to the ground,
thus tending to prevent disease and
blight. When overseeded the vines
grow slender, are liable to break
down, retain the moisture of the

| ground, mildew and prematurely de-
cay. I believe the only advantage
derived from planting large jiotutoes

j is the extra amount of starch secreted,
ami that, the other hand, is more
than made up by the gain in seed ami

jthe slight cost of the small ones.

A At'liscuißKß in (ioshen writes
with reference to the potato disease :

[ "Many fields have not rotted at all,
and I am satisfied that it is worst
where green manure is applied. My
way has been to plant corn on turf
with plenty of manure, then the next
year potatoes, manuring in the hill,
with some concentrated fertilizer.
The Beauty of Hebron has not rotted
as Id as the Early Uose with same
treatment.

IN raising potatoes, wood ashes are
one of the best fertilizers that can IK*
found for that purpose. Hood soil
and a clover sod will raise potatoes,
if they have good cultivation. Our
new varieties will stand more manure
than the older kinds, as they were
originated ami raised by high culti-
vation.

?? \u2666

LIST or JUROR*. ?The following lint of
Grand and Travel** juror* have already
been drawn for the regular April term of
Court, commencing Monday, April
1880:

ORAN'D JUROR*.

; J.M-t Hamilton, ftrnnrr, J I>. Ilall, ttuarard lap ,

I W illiam |lrhii||,(iri-|K, Willlua fliota,
I 11. <M*nktrk.rotter, lAAU* IMI. Beikfoni*,
f"lurl*Wnfllvr. Hnfier, 'Uirfr %l B<l, Totler,

i tin, if* Ktina, A M flHI*fi.iit*

i II H Twttmlrn. Wilkir, John Ihnit rnL.nrlllr,
>1 *irifwrvy, Paring, !*n*lW Herring, Utieitj,

1 l.J Mnyrr. Nfar, John ItUlx*!. I'.dfef,
Philp M*jr<*r*.tlarrft*. W W V|tgl*r. Puttr,
fcl-iieiar Hwurcls.W.iflb, J**ajl. RUM Pitting.

| !M I* Woifer, Rjiflnf, I.ntlnrM lUk. Walker,
| j>*ninlRvsrte, r**m, WillUm A Kir, Pult#r.

THAV KR*K JI'RORP fIRtT WSKK.
I J. R Wat, t'nhm. Walker, MiK
Phuman Lyra, PpHng, IP. M. F*rk, ttnlk'i.

[ Jacob Omlo, llarrl*. 11, 0. ChmnWer, Union.
| Jame* Worth, Henry G H"jr*f,Mil*-*,

, It J. KMlev Woffb, Tbef*. Horryman. Taylor
Ihinkl* Mirlofi, A<Umt. PhilirxHnrg.

| HMI. W. t*|a*ngl*r, P-lter, William A*kv.Pn*v Phr
Rdt'dUntham, Brllsfonlf, J<kn q Mil**.Iluaton,
Funk Oovlind, f"hill|t/g VTilliam Rarhart, Plt#r,
J<hn Ijmmcli. ||*tti. J.Mwph 1,. JirflT,
Daniel Runkl , fii-tff. J. H N mfo*r, Burn Ida,
AH-rt Own. PhilitwLttrg, R C\ (mpt**li,MillhHtti,

I (too. 11. tori gUr. Phdpab'n, ll*i*kliliPmw|, Walker,
I MwH Smith, Atrun llut*m.
' ' MunaoO PliiliiMh'g Klijab ?. Patina,

i fHrW Mttern. Half M<n. Ilmnm*>nKerhlrr. B*llr(U
Alfred ll*trntftft.Prtt#r, William Rab, P.tt*-r,
J*hn M. MrOri, Hmh, Henry Hfvrrly,RpHnit,
Roland C. frrtn. fhnrga, Jaa R Williamn. Wi*rth,
Curtin Mow, Kn!i. I mar Urn*.Patln,
William Grrjct, In C. Half Moon,
N'-l*nn A*h*j

t
Hoanl (p., Kphmim lEllt.Pottwr,

l/w.nar l MHcgrr, l4l>nt|r..J<iiai Itiiia. Pattim.
J.KM-jdi Patt-.ui frank K. Kllr, Mllrotmrg.

TR A VRRK J t'RORft?AKCOXD W IKK.
John W. RorrU, Taplor, Wflann Ruarll. Ilalnn,
Juhn Rwwaw, Itwnner, iTboi. W iham. Ilaif Muun(
William W'Mtwr. Bnfii, IJnmmC. Una), IV.ttwr.
R. A. Bte, HrllwfuntM, At*e. Ath#rt<*n, PhiHp<4t*g,
J. Q. Urimrr,Rfrim, Rotno#l Gl#nn.

R f. Rmorl*k, Walkrr, Hwmnwt Ard. Porni.
Jnecph Gaf*, rrrgaam, William Krklojr,Hollrfirnit#
A mum Uarbritk, R#nnr. VMUK Rlovrsr. Rfirlng.
Itorht Hrr c I'frgiMHin, Jacob (iarbrtrk. W alknr,
Jaroh MriVd.(Irrn. fhiarl*-*h fWwk. Walkor.
Win. raider wood, Taylor, 'W. W Berk. Marion,
A. J lre* Philipatxirg, John (' Rmnll. Mile*,
A W. I Irhh, I'enn, A. J. Grndorf, Pergnaon,
John Rheltler, Rpdni, lUnrr Piahtmm, Renner,
Theodora P.(iirlt.(Nllege John Gilliland,Rmw Rhor,
George R Rnak. Ilurnaide. I R Km*rirk. I'tibo,
I lb Hrb, Krrgti-on. jAaron R. Hall, Unftoti.

Hti/iine** Cants.

ITAKNESS MANUFACTORY
AX In Uarmu'A NW Blork,

BZLLKVONTR. PA. 1-1,

If P. BLAIR,
? JRWRt.RIt.

warean, run-**, onut, Ac.
All work nmllr URCATAD. On All*chrn, atra*,

under Bewkcrholf llnuau. 4-U

DKALKItS IN I'UKK DKUGS ONLY.
SIT XELLER k SON, t
p* f

"
? uaunoisTS.

3 ! Wo 8, Rrnrk'tMfRow. j E
S All IH* Standard Patent Modlrlnaa Pro-! *

M arrtptl'llUl and Famllv Keripa, amtraWe >.
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PI . 4-tf | I
r oris DOt.li,
M.J PASIIIOWABI.R BOOT A BIIORMARRR,

Brorkarhoff Bow, All*aliMTat root,
L-LJR Brllrtontr, Pa.

*. C. Nt UAA,Proa't. J. p. aaaata. (tuah'r.

LfIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
X 1 BRI.LRRnWTR,

AlWhrnj atroot, NLSBIRTR. PA. Ml

CENTRE COUNTY BANKING
COMCAST.

Borelrr IWpnalta
And Allow InUrrat.

Dtanmnt Sotaa;
Bay aad 801 l

Oor. Socarttlea,
Uuld aad ConpoM,

JTMM A. Blatrca. Praatdrnt.
J. .Sr*T*T.CU*lil.-T. 4-tf

Aeu> Victor Hewing Machine?Harper Itrot here, Agents.

H THE HEW VICTOR.
SIMPLICITY SIMPLIFIED!

Improvements September, I 878.

M Notwithstanding tha Ylt'TOR l.n* I'.nc )???

iajf fk w M*c!

- We Sell Hew Machines Every Tin:,
Keud for Illustrated Circular an I prices. Liberal terms Ut the trade. J) ?, t 1,,,y

until j'oii have nceu the .

Most Elegant. Simple and Easy Running Machine in tl.o
Mafket.?The Ever Reliable VICTOR.

VICTOR SEWINC MACHINE COMPANY,
W.ttU-ru Jlranch Offlcc, ti33 STATE ST,. ('atokito, lix. MIDDLETOWN. CON.M.
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airirra at Krtr ' as r, m
RIAOARA UtUW )<\u25a0?> Fl.iladrlpl.ia. 7.\u25a0 ?.

" llArtlil.nrg ... lii.Miam
"

.

" Wflliaaia|irl. 2 2") m" arri.M itKrii.xo. 4 4.. j m
Fumim l.y Uilo train arr.rr In Brllr-

f<hl* It 4 Stlii.
FAST I.IRK Ina.i. Fhilad. tphia ..... 11 inu

"
" Han M.iirf
" 7 &| m

" at rirr. at Ul Harm tldj. ia
KASTWARtI.

PACIFIC EXI'RKSS Ira. r.lm,k Harm S 40 a 01
" Willtamapon t Uam

" arrlrra at tlarriaiairf 11 Mam
* Phtladalplita J 4' r m

I>AT I'XI'RKM la.tr. Rrnoto... 10 In a ia
" U<rlt Uarnt II pun
" H ltliama|<.rt It Jiam

" anrl.ni at Hai Imt'iirf 4 |u j. <a
" ?? MiiUOriniila. Tan, in

KRII MAILIm.ra Rrt.vo .77. tS3 p
" Ink Ha.rn 0 4.. ptu
" Wllllamyott? 11 p w

" orrirr*at llarrtal 2 4t a 10
" " PkitntrlpAla... TOO ain

FAST I.IRE Im.r. WillUnip<*t 12 At an
" arrtira at HarrUt-wtf. 2HA a m
" ?* riiilailalnKia 7

Rrir Mall Wrat. Niagara r.prm ii'Mt. Unit lla.m
AmrtamiaUllo. Moat, and Day tip. Kail maI.
c loar rnaarrttuna at RtllirtiU-ilaad with I. t It. 11.
R train, tor Wilkralainrand Srraatm

Rrir Mail Mm. Klattara Ktpma W.l, an.l Kri4
K.pmn WmC and UmA lla.MiInMnotatlm,Wm,
mat.rjonroa.rrtio. at Wllliannport aim S.C. 11.
W. train* anrth,

KHr Mail Waal, Jflacara Rtpmw Wiat. an 1 I>ap
Rapnw. Kaat. maka d<mr nrmnrrliun at Lock Haira
With R K V. R R traina

Rrir MailRam and Waat coaarrt at KH. altk trainr
oa L R. t M S R R,. at Onrrp aith O. C. A A V. R.
R , at Rrapnrlaaa aith I. I. T. 1 ML IL, u i it
ItrifkaiKid aith A T R. R

Pallor ear* Will ma twdwrm Fhila4.lp.hfa and
Miltiaaiapmlt on Nlaaara Klprraa Wrat, Krl Eaj-rra.
Maat, I*hlla4rlphia Rtpm. Ra*t and Dap ll|na
Raa, and Rnadap Rrprrar Raat Slarpinp car* oa all
night train*. Ma. A Rataam.

'lra'l Raiwrlntrndrnt

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT

BOOK and JOB OFFICE
BUBH HOUSE BLOCK,

BKLLKKONTK, PA.,
IA ROW OFFER!**)

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
TO THOSE WISMIRO riR*T-< LASS

Plain or Fancy Printing.
W haTF tinttsual fhrilitiwftr printing

LAW BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CATALOG UIS,
PROGRAM MIS,

STATE MINTS,
CIRCULARS,

BILL HEADS,
NOT! HEADS,

BUSINESS CARDS,
INVITATION CARDS,

CARTES I>K VISITS,
CARDS ON ENVELOPES,

AND ALI. KINDB OF BLANKS.

MfPrinting dona in the best t.vl, on
short notice snd t the lowest retes.

MP*Orders by mail will receive prompt
attention.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

ltuoi Li*Taaut or Coc*t?F,.urtl. Monday# of Jan-
nary, A|u 11, August an-l Namnlitr.

President Judge?-lion. Cflt< A. Mrr. Irak lln.
A-Wlti- nal l*wJudge- lluti. Jong II Oaria, Btdl*-

f?!#.

AMuriate Jti-lgea- llona ttiKU Dim.
I'rt.tli-.nutari--J Otlrl* Ht*r*
11-gt.t. rof Ills still flkofo.C EW. Hi innil

RocotiUr of Deads. Ar.--Wm.it* A.Togtaa.
District*Attorney?D*l9 A. FoafßH.
Sheriff?Jon* friMUA
Tit*nui~lll>lik .*\u25a0\u25a0??

County Snrreyor--Joatrti Dituxo.
Ct uo r Pr. Jostrn Atitw*

C-.urily C*jmmiaasiwrr?Areata (mi-.,., (id). Hwsa,
J so, a Imiu.

f'l*rk loC.iiini) ('oniuiiaatnocra -Hg*mt Bti t
Attorney h< County IV.tnmlanlonera?C M Bowra.
Janitor Of tbeOoort 11-.u**litiiusii.iuiita

County Atxltim?J t si. T. tHrat.GMW K. Wit-
U. Tmobk It.

Jury l oranatwtotnTs Jn >!***.g.Dsnn W Kit*r
HuftttiliiiiliI'tol pubis HIIHWIS?huf llsttllHitit.
N-tarie. Public? Braa M lbs ecu tan, W. W. Puma,

It I'ltiuuit.Ib-ltefontr.

DIRECTORY.

CHCICAN, AC.
PRESBYTERIAN. Situated on Spaing and foot of

LLIINaid .troti. |ar>ki, Sunday at tillAO A. M.and
Ti r. M. Prayer meeting, Wednesday al7|r a. Sunday-
a load. 2'-4 r. U in lit" W Ige am. norths.**! corner of
Spring and lamb rsth.r. Rer Willi.tn Latin*: reel-
d*nr*. Spring iltal,oaitlt ofMHbtdlit < hutch

METHODIST EPISCt'PAL. Situated aoathaaat me-
tier of Spring and llueard atreeta. (terTioea, Sunday,
at lulua. u. and *t, r a Prater mooting. W'edjiraday
att'jy.M Sundai-ehnol. Sunday t r a , laa m.ul

of rhuirh Pnetor, 11. T. J. D-habue, reaideoce,
Cnrtlß itraet. weal of Spring.

ST. JOBS'* RoW AS' CATHOLIC. Situated on
Btaho|i street lodaoeo Allegheny and Peon. Setwtre#
Butidai *and l'ejn a. \u25a0 and T'.r. *llotlier day*.
TuHia.'n. Pnalot. Re*. A. J O'Brien ; r**id*nr*,*>.uth
ai.le ol Utah ,p bl***nAllegheny and Penis.

BT JttllS B EPISCOPAL, Situated anutharoat corner
of Allegheny and Intnl. *ic**l Sett It**, Bnnday
JtiJVt an andi'jt. w W<dn-*dy aeriltea TU r.
n and Sun-htr-*rhm.l Sunday 2 r u., in l,aanent of
church. Roim, lie*. John llerrtlt; naUettce on
Latah *tro.l ttai of R|d?'"pal < hnt>b.

LUTHERAN. Situated mlltawt corner of lfi(h
and Penn atreet* Here Ice*. Sunday Ire.An aw and T'y r.
a Suuday-achoid Sunday In Lecture neon of rhnrch.
Prayer-meeting W*dM*-.l*T", }r "- Ptd.it *Bain
ual K. Pnrst. rnaidaui e, at Paraonage, High Street.
? eat the rhtireh.

HERMAN RKPOBBP.n Situated n ril.eati r met

of Linn and Spring atreeta S*r*><** Bnnday at I# SI

A a Prayer m-eting Wedneeday 7)4 P. \u25a0

Paator, Bet . J. P lielr-ag Sunday-orb* asl, Bunds* p .Ki

A. * in Ihe choreh.
VMTKP lIRKTIIRES. Sitnated mm** Booth High

and Thoniaa atreeta Srritree. Sunday at IftSi a.a.
anJT' en. prayer-meeting, Wednreday 7'j r.S. Pna-
tor, J. M Bmlth; l"oat-oflh-e aditreaa, Bel I.f.mta.

AFRICAN METHODIST. Biloaled aonth and of
High atreet Bentrea, Snndny lOTO a. \u25a0 and 7| r. a.
Prayer meeting, Wedneaday *|r. a. Snndat-erhool In
Thanh at till r. a. Paator, Re*. John M. Palmer.
riaidenre. Thomna atreet.

PRIKNDS. Situateil ead of Logan atreet, near
Relief utile A.a<|emy. Mertinga, Bnnday II a. a?
Wedneaday II a.a.

T. M C. A.. Prayer meeting* are heldererr Bnnday
at 4 and eyrry Friday at JW r a in the mm of the
damnation atmee the l"oat Office Alnion meeting ta

held In the riota th*Aral Sun.lat in each month at 4 r
a. Room open etrry night ftom 4 to 9 r a

The LA TEMPERANCE PR AVEH MEETINU
meet* in the logti Km llonae. Thnraday, at A r. a.

CRNTENNtAL TRMPERANCR CI.CB, Regular
meeting each Tneaday at * r a. In their fa-ana In
Hume*' building, on Allegheny atreet.

CONSUMPTION
POMITIYKIaY CURED.

AI-I. RTIFFERERS FROM THIS DISC* HP
that are aailon* to he rnred ahoold try t>*.

KIBBNKR'S CRLEPRATKD OONBI'MPTIIR POW-
DERI). Three Pondera are Ihe only preyattatloti known
thai will car# OnßataPTtng ami all rtltraaat <,f th*
TiißoAf a** Lrano? Indeod. *0 almng la oar faith In
them, and alao to marine* yon that they are no haat-
bng, w# will forward lo aaery anlferer by malt, pnat
pabl, a raa> Tat 11 Box.

W* don't want your money until you are perfectly
aaljaAed ol their curat!** pouere. Ifyout life It worth
anting, don't delay InFF*tng three POWMM a trial, aa
they will art rely core you.

Wee, hr large box, Rt tat, aent to any part of the
United State* or Canada, by nut on receipt of price

Addteea,
ASH A BOBBINS,

44-ly W Palton Street, Brooklyn, R. T.

FITS, EPILEPSY,
OR

FALLIUti MfKMEM
pBRMANKNTLY CTRKD?No
J Humbug?hy on* atan<b't H|* nf Or. Oou
lard'* Colabralad lafeHihie Fit Powder* T-. tta- I
rlore außefer* that thaae powdera will do all we claim
for them we willaend them by mall, roar rtin, a rata
Ttiaa 901. Aa Dr. Umtlerd la the <mly pltytManthat
ha* #et made thl*dlaatta* a auerlal tledy, and aa la
oar knowledge thouaaada hareh?n matnant star-
ed hy th# U*e of three Puanaaa, u \u25a0 *iu erthAßtMa
rtauantßT ran In oeery cawt or agyiTan tut .u
HOBIT umw. All tttlferert ahould gir* when*
powder* aa aarty trial, and he conrtuced of iholr eatra-
ti te power*Price, tor large boa. lajyi. or 4 bexaa fag 110.00, emit
by mall to any I "art of tb* United Bute* or Canada on 1

44-ly. *99 pulton Birred, Breohlyn, S. T. I


